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Dear Kr. Svaman, k1-WC's adm.practisos suboo:I.ittco counncl 

Please e»cuso the lasts of this. pre-yawn update on what I told you when we met. 
I Ltaturataad the conferesCo ba.an tio days ado. Should it be of need or use, Leger 
.:ad I W 	1,3 61.2 14 t::•anucript 	duncrfued to you. pvailablo L fors publication, which 
should 	aOgIA now. 

I have ;en through my files num illuminator: it with 'many FBI, Secret Service .111 
CIA resorts plus ether engem of the once Toio UECRW Warren Con-ission executive nes-
aionn. Part of a race of once is enclooed. In it you will sea Ono of the cutely of:Lorto 
to *In remlenoibility for plannei euenreonion on tAti survivin: ;:4-.1111e4Y1s• 

The b00% 	crpletei eAuept for the index and 	addiCbs of a faw othe,-2 
docuelato that can t he decided upon until the space taken b.: the influx to known. 
Lesar iu ox-4.1n3 haTc 14ter. today. Ho will take what in ready for ti,o 	pack with 
bin se the pictures for cffoot r.)production can be made and copios cam be available 
&heal there oe any couira for theca. 

The conSimation cf the ebidence, all in facsteile - the transcripta, the other 
docuseito and the axe:rptn from the court records, particu/rIy the exposure of the 
phoney affidavit on "nntional security" *Yid the Mena "TOP SECRET" stamping elms 
Allen Dull-le own worm that he :i.nd iloover end all unier them ware regular and wilAng 
perjurers - nicht be effective 	Ocantirik: what I understcnd to bo the Hruska line. 

Leo= an I will bu leaving foc.itcw York Sunday for a notating with a publishmr 
who oxpr000ad iataroot after reading the firmt taa-thirds of what i hc5r, written. 'Ate 
plus; to return Wo4neot'ay if either of us can be ...;f 	halp an the amendeunt 

Vbethor or 	uc reach au a6;re.awut ‘ritl,. thin publishmr, Lo 	tc have Lount;. 
copioc 	time completed acrk ia two soeko or let c. 	plan to &Inf. a copy tfi oath 
unbar, both HoUa0a. I du balievo it Jul..1 	be vow. Jena for you to hero a full 
usearstaudiaz of what this i.ojk 	mild* from FOI niolificanco. ik,fore therm can 
be quootious. 

I still bzlieve the pcsuibilitico fnr Watergate dnfenae aisuse of this transcript 
exist. for aiisu's justification and for the defense of hid once closest, another retook 
for our rush. 

Nix9n's release of parts - and severely edited parts - of his 6/U/72 transcripts 
is not the full truth he protouda. The 'way date is transcripts is throe days earlier, 
in documents the day before that land I havt that document, as ycu do but probabli are 
not Rears of it). I awl in the plannec penultimate Chapter o';.: my Watergate boolf.z. lis 
rel.,ase an,s the llama.) Judiciary Committee's work require no Changes in Arhat I have clone. 
There aro parts of these 6/23 transcripts tha 	people have not understood. They 
affirm whet I have written that is now. In the on of having been unreported. The 
story in such more 4santine thun what tins been reNrtod, inelueing by thr 
Tho 6/23 tranecripte is anything but the exculpation of the CIA yosterdny's Poet 
lined. lei whether knowingly or not, there Wan QIA involvretut in the anti-Keens y 
aspacta partially reported. Including payment of hunt by executive-brandh Sunda, not 
White Rouse only. 

Sincerely, 

Rarola Weisberg 


